
"-and from there we went to Japan"
Talk about adventures! shoulders and hair on your chest.

Men in the Navy come home You will get 30 care-free vaca-
with the kind of experiences that tion days a year, not counting
most chaps read of only in books. shore leave in home or foreign ports.

Here's your chance if you are a You will have the kind of comrn-
he fellow! radeship in travel that sailors know.

Uncle Sam has, as you know, a ~You will have regular pay, over
big Navy and gives red-blooded and above your meals, lodging, andbig Navy and gives red-bloodedoutfit-good stuff,
young fellows like you an opportu- all of it.
nity to step aboard and "shove off". all of it.

You can join for two years.What will you get out of it? When you get through you'll be
Just this: physically and mentally "tuned
A chance to rub elbows with up" for the rest of your life. You'll

foreign folks in strange parts of be ready through and through forTo any father and mother: the world. SUCCESS.
In the Navy, your boy's

food, health, work and play, The chance for good hgst work There is a Recruiting Station
and moral welfare are looked on shipboard-the kind of work right near you. If you don't know
after by responsible experts. that teaches yousomething real;the where it is, your Postmaster will

kind of work that puts beef on your be glad to tell you.

Shove off !-Join the U. S.Navy

OLD-TIME MINER URGES
BETTER MINING METHODS

(lBy *JAH'It C'JI:\NI. .)
The writer, a mnite r and pr!i'•,o

tor :since a small boy. andt 1 avin
worked in mines and done paroaepect
ing in the northwcstern parl ofl i1I
United States for ithel past lhirty
line years. has this to say about
milning as it is done, ets!,pcially i
the Coeur d'Alene l istrict:

It seems to nme that the miine own
trs, for their own benefit as well a
for the protection of the n inelr'
would discard the .;ysteln used uan
depend aaouch more on the syst en!I o
taking air into a mine naturally ht
shaft. tunnel or raise, i!lnstead of de
pending entirely upon blowers. f:an
and suctions as they do. T'his .•s
leln will not remove the gas effici
ently. The kaiser and all the tlat
crmy could not shoot enough ai
into a large mnilln to draw or fore,
the gas out with the system used
As pure air is most necessary to ef
ficient operation of a mine the sys
tems now used seems to ale to it
entirely inadequate, as well a;
dangerous to the miner. There a,
to baia air in a mine, or in tlt
uatmosphere. except as God antl ua-
lure has made it.

Again, in the systema used ther
they leave no pillars standing, bu
remove all the ore or rock fron.
a:round a stope or shaft and try tf
hold up the great weight of a moun-
lain of rock and earth with a fewt
,ticks of timber. which makes i
necessary to constantly repair shafts
and timbered paris of the mine
Another trouble is that where t.hey
have gallows frames they do no.
ccnstruct Ihem p:operly. and as th
hoisting engineer is not infallibla
hsomethiig is likely to go wrong a
any time. If thei engineer has any
kind of an accident lie is liable ta
run the men to the top of frame ant
kill them, or drop them to the bot
tomn of the shaft. If the construe
lion is right nothing but the rop
can go over the top of the gallow
frame, as the rope would part befort
the cage would get near enough the
top for injury to sccur. and the cang
could not drop more than one or tw.
inches, with a weight of two tons o0
more on it. With this faulty con
struction I have -een men run to the
top of the frame and litterly
strangled and mangled, in fact mur-
dered. If the construction had beer
r;ght tit such regrettable accident
would occur. and this one thing
woald eliminate much of the lega.
entanglements of mining companies
as well as protect the lives and limb:
of the miner.

I always maintained that timber
Shomuld only be rcd in a mine tisF*eady the-ground and to build scaf-
folding for the n:en to work upon
end that all waste rock should be
returned to theaumiae for the upr

:1artil oI rosi :'I on1ly be held ill
); l e w ith ea rth ' r rock . \ ]-len all 'L ,' :,l,, in contact withll tilh, wall:, of

1 wori'e l-(lll place(, expall ol will

re'gin and if p0lt0 1 are put in for theS tlluro)s' otf sItyilng the nu1al ra';I pres

liur, if the weiighllt against it, ii will,
'V('ntual lyy breakll the post or posis,

for this I'pressure niiever ceases. Tihe
al1o' ,1ould o)CCui,' if tile posts wt ere

.lade of iron or 1 teel.
I leased in tihe l (old Hunter itiu'
oboIl sevenll ylrl's anld with all lily

,olrk I did not tl:', as Illlu h as a
sllheelbrrl'lw load of waste olt of the
millne, anl onily usg'd enough timllberi
So support thie roof until the space
vwas re-filled.

1I have Wo1k ill o lil esI that were
\er a centulry old whten I as w\ork-

uII tlin time. atlmost 150 years since
Sthey begun opeiration. and they were
hen ani d aite noew usinig the systemShave suggested, and have used it

o sucecessfully that the people were!
B tnabled to build their homes and'
makile their gardetns on the surface,
. of tihe lnounttaint,, eVnct n to th e veryI
lops, without anyl fear thait they,
wouild wake utp some morning andB

Sind their hoites and gardens,1 dropped into some abandoned stope
I huncdred or two feet below \wherel

i they were the lnight before.
In 1889, the Aniaonda 1m1int, in

Butte caught fire. and the manage-
ment of te mline claimed that the
illuf of a candle ihad beel left
,lrninlg anlltl hen it dropped out of
he candle stick it fell into some dry
.sood and started tile fire. I was;:
Sorking ill one of ie mines in Bultte

it the time and remarked to thie
superintendent that it had the ap-) earance of a gas explosion, caused

( .ron the accumulation of gas ill
.one unused stope ald that an cave'
had occured and the concussion had
exploded the gas anu set the fire.,
lee only smiled and walked awayn .

t Phe reason that I made the remark'Swas that the explosion was similar.

:o one in which I was caught when;
I was only nine years: old, but 1
Sscaped injury. ;and the two boys
hat were working with me were

severely burned.
I have worked when 10 hours was

' day's work. alis when eight hours;
was called a day's work; and later
:,11 I workedl in olne of these samei
luintes when only six constituted a
day's work. On ihe longer time the
air got foul and filled \with gas and
later we got the gas removed from
:he mine and pure air in and the'
manager of the mine said that we i
w'ere doing better and much more i1
work in six hours '-than we had J
formerly done in either eight or 10
hours when we were working in the 1

ITh reason tlh.at we were able I
db1 P•h tl' was that a;flr the g:
Wit; rle' rl ed' wt : i l fall f e t'Lter ;an
could do iour ork •, tt feel fine a•tn
we aill soon be':a:o healthy an
st rIIng.

When I \\as working in the ge
aind bad air and after being oil shi;
eight or 10 1o1u1s and arriving
home I was so titLd a:nt sick that
could Inot wash the diri and grim
ol'f of ml/yself aItI lily mlolther \\,oul

Sdo that nIr.'ceset;Iy opllration for n!o
She. inot know'i!na thai ;I ', haId g<
good air i'l the min(, 11nd the gase
iW remoovtd. noticed me one daly l h\v I

. coming off shift and 'wnt; going t

1 get busy and clean me upll btt it.
stea:d of allowing her to do that
tt dancedt the highland fling on Ltoe

Sinl her anid gladly went't and was'e
afln cleaned up without hlie hell

i, She was not a bit utngry with nie.
iy I anm maltilg ithes statements fe

a ithe bIenfil of the growing generaticte of iorlking tien who are destined t

r'be the lintit'rs, that they may talk
i notice of conditiotnl and refusei t
sulmlnit to Inuall ,of the lnnlecessare hartldhips that sotle tiine Illllttnaget

- i:nsist in inlflicting upon the wort

In; illg man. It is mnuch hotter for nt
Se'conlcerned if. when ai matn colltes of

he shift he can ni,'it his wife. fainil
or fi 'rien-ds with t sntile 1and a bris

Sstep tthan with lngging and draggin
at steps and it sick, mad and discourage

d: Ccoltelltanee.1e lBrolhers and f"llow workers, th

Srelent contitiond s tant be retindiet

y ill this district in one property, a
d least, if you will accept, the offe

is thlt I will offer you in the develotSlltnint. of the Elizatnt (Carney Ciolppe

,ii Mining company.

On tor about Aug. 1 :t. 1366. 1 wa
I literally robbed out o" the Carnle.
.lcopper minilng claims, and not ion:

e ittfer that ttle salute hapIpented to In
with the Carbonate Hill Mitlini

f companltiity ctlaims. antd aiftcer the (coln:

y panics had spent a vast amount c
m:ilOley ill work (,n the claims a111,
h atl beaten! theilr stockiholder: out o
t mtlsay tllousandS "iore. in the way c
wild eat brokerage echemles. the.d are no lneare('r a min'e than they wer,

n when theIi took the proplertits, tnl,

e all the Iontey spent aftrtr 1 ha(
i ehown1 tht lt wherer the re weas ailt

Snown- is.

If wi:ork ad I b •n pro.:.euted o:k the Call'lr y I'(i, 'r Co i lanly. ,.

r had outlined 1th, work a' the tim•n of incorporraticn, tlh:re would be it

Still probability t div"id.nd payinot
s mine de\ttelopetd tiald n miloying flror

500 to 1.tot 0 t nit. anld which coutl
he operatl.d by inia:lf. one fortnmart Is and one siifer. tr A tnine dotes n11ot

s h\ave to hitae t b,' i•io" t\erl It o

r 1 t5 to rut it ri;-t t .. tt., c ialy wher
eilso nlianlly iof Ih it ,' ti put imeti intt 1
all kinds of datgnt-lott placet.s that i

Sis tutnect'ssary to pult the1tl unti
i made safe.

i I ha:i asked ont,, r:f the mine
here ill Mullan for work in recen c

years. anti have failed to get anything t
I to do and they have given mie tc 1
1 understand that a man past 40 ol t
I45 years is not wantted, especially if a
he heas grey hair.

aake the sta0ement to the min,
.tanagers. owners and miners, that

canll go inlt a Rhlaft. tunnel, raist
Ir stope, or hard or (aving ground
tnd do as much work and do it as

.veil as any owan in Mullan, or any-
there in the nIo:rthwOst.

S,,ve-rel years ago I caught up r
a-e on the "Nonpareil" for A. Al

itrode, after sevearal good minorl
tad mnade the at.empt and failed to
iake any headiway in catching i

:p. When Mr. Strode asked me i;
coulhi do the job I told himn that I

ould, and if neces.sary I could catch
;p watt,: and hold it, too.

I hat\ sacrificed much in my Ipros-
octing antd etpecially of late years,
nd that is the r-eason that I am ask-
tg thie \\orking 170men to get in on a

,ood thinig b'efore it is too late and
efore I :Clould ttarve, as I imay
ave don,- but Otr the kindness of

.. P. Mirlne al.1 .:. P. Curran.
The relason that I feel like naking

ny proposition to the working peo-
ile is that I aiun ; working man my-

,elf and 7kno11 what they are up'
gainst with the ordinary mine1
ttner of the Co-ur d'Alene district
Iy experience tti:h IlosIt of th0em

:as be1 en 7 ;;uc7h as twill cau,"e you to(
rrive at the' conclusion that they
annot b11 depended upon by rht
abhorinitg mnan. A\n incideut or two
xill suffice.

In the year 11:10 1 was working a:
he Gold l1unter mine. and the tilm-
i"r oil which I w'as standing \ave
say and dropped ime 30 feet below
nd brokle a leg for 7me. The 77707n-

:gor of the mll1te. Janmes Otlden!
isited me at the ho:pital and asked

r 110ot to inst.il:te' suit againll th'
onmpany and said that the U Ihd
tinter compan0l1y \otild pay me $:3.5i

oer day for the ti7!e 1 was laid lup'
vilh the injury.. antid also, that the
07om1pany would paly nly hospital and
lotor bills. On this representation
I agreed that I would not begin suit
Ilihough the doctors and Olne lawy17i
aid that I was ft:olish that 1 did
lot.

This is the way (hat they lmet the
0ephesental' ois of their man1nge: I

vas unhle to w11 k for 16 0monthls,
1ncd the Gold Ilunter never paid tI.

)ne cent and I had to pay the doctors
nndl hospital accounts io the slllll o

1 8.I : ad I have been unable to ,!
(!li:ttb! lrssd for that even. The !r,:,-
ont that I did n71 press the lattel.

't the time was that I had known
I D)enis ltyan as a prospector. na_,
trusted that 7he wouh0l come r il7oe,.
,vith what was right in the case.

erhaps he did it ot kn!low of1 tl:
promise of his manager. The only0
people ti-at seclined to lake any in-i
c rest inl 777e were .'oseph Thenni. ilnd7'

Larry Dooling of Mullan. who of-
fered to assist me if I needed it ainid
hey said that they would not per.'

mit me to want ftr anything.
One other reason that I have ,t1n

icolnfidence in the company is the0
fact that I have lost three roolms,
IOxl0, my w-el, and the two rooms
Ithat I now occupy: are ill such a Stati,.
of "despair" that none but a "broke" 7

I prospector would think of trying to ILuesa in. thn. And Ih7 Tlli ir- Hlntllr--'

-JOHN D. RYAN'S
(Continued F"-ronm Page one. I

the division of the profits from the
construction of the road, he believ-
ing, he said, that he and Pliny Fisk
were to share in the profits.
Fisk testified that he had originally

held a contract for 50 per cent of
the profits up to .$2,00.0,000. He
said he finally secured $40,000,
which he split up with. Helms and
John Cain, head of the Port Angeles
t:d Gray Harbor railroad.

MIOONSHIIiER RAI )ED
(Coutinued from Page One.)

11r!ia a"d his ,",il'y. Itne•ga,
whlin they raided a place at
3111 South iMontana street.

Two complete stills set in
concrete wrc'oe cap:.urd whill] in
full operation and 50 gallo't•
of moonshine all ready for sale
were nu•mbered anIioog the
trophies taken by the offia r e"

Included in the stuff seized
in addition to that ilntioned
was 600 gallons of sugar andI
nwl•t syrup in fi'rtunnta4 iin,
1,200 rounds of sugar pur-
chase(d this mlorning, five car..
tons of molasses, and oither
stuff alleged to havei beei
dl••tinehd for iu,;e in the manu-
facture of moonshine whisky.

BIG 4 TAILOR

OVERCOATS

BAll IS WANTED

SWITHOUT FAIL FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN JAIL
Hundreds of workers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activiiy in the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the world-wide class war are awvating trial-and have been waiting
for many weary months for the speedy trial guaranteed them by the
United Slates Constitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terms
ranging from one to twenty years during the period of war hysteria,

tndl appeals in their cases are now being taken from King Capital drunk
to Ki•ng Capital sober.

Some of the prisoners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
have contracte(l tuberculosis and other loathsome diseases, andall are
suffering untold agony from close confinement in the fetid atmosphere,
from insanitary and unhealthy surroundings, from poor and insufficient
food; anld from inhuman treatment accorded them by brutalized guards.
Past attempts to secure bail for all of these workers in jail have not
been alttended with great success because of the lack of system. In-
dividuals sonuht to secure bail for their personal friends, and failing to
get the necessary amount they returned what had been collected, thus
niakiiig their entire efforts fruitieps. This was the condition facing the
delegates fromn all the western district organizations of the Industrial
Workers of the World when they met in conference on July 3 and 4 in
Seattle. The delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organization.

A Bail and Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecting hail and a nalion-wide drive has been started to secure the
loan of cash, Liberty Bonds and property sufficient to gain the release
of all class war prisoners. With practically no advertising Six Thou-
sand Dollars were raised in the first five days. More than Two Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars are needed to release those now being held for
tlheir Labor activity.

Sums of Five Dollars and up are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
erly ilnds or property is tabulated in triplicate, one copy going to tIhe
person n lmking the loan, another being retained by the Bail and Bond
Conlirittee, and the third being filed with the Trades Union Savings
and Loan Association of Seattle, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erty schedules will be banked.

only those who have been proved loyal and trustworthy are being
sent out as collectors. Everythihg possible has been done to safeguard
this bail and bond fund, from the selection of the committee to the
choice of the ban:k. A portion of the uind is being set aside to return
loans on demand in case persons who have made them are forced to
leave tile country or have other reasons for making a withdrawal.

Bail will be used to release specified persons where that is desired,
but otherwise the release will take place by a blind drawing of names,
lihus iniisurii~g fairness to all prisoners. By common consent the men

in W\ichita, Kansas, jail will first be released, as they have been held
the longest and jail conditions are worse there than anywhere else in
the entire country. This bail has nearly all been subscribed, and the
men will be made accredited collectors when released, and their speedy
release will help to sel others at liberty.

No necessitv exists for argument. Yonr duty is clear.' If your ears
are not (leaf to a call from your (:lass, if you feel that an injury to one
is an injury to all. if there burns within you the faintest spark of human-
ity. you will see that the men do not remain behind the bars an un-
necessary minute benause you withheld your support.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR. YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte.Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. 8. Embree, Bond and Ball
delegate.

rfuses to make any reparation to
ime whatever, although they have

ruined much of my garden. In 1915
The Gold Hunter secured a patent.
deed to a piece of ground from the
\illage of Mullan. that covers a part
of my place and Thomas Brennen
Sanl Dennis iyan both agreed to
have my part of the ground sur-
veyed and deed it back to me if I
would not stand in their way in
getting the rest of the ground in
that lot. The Gola Hunter company
has failed and refused to do as their

imanagers agreed to do. They have
I lso refused 'to allow me anvthing
for the damage done to my -hohse,
well and garden. It seems that they
'hink it it ho]•1 b0* "1

WE PATRONIZE THOSE WHO PATRONIZE US,
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

N. CHULOS, PROP. 115 E. PARK ST.

Tagore's Renunciation
Of British Knighthood

FROM INDIA IN REVOLT.

i"The enormity of the measures
taken by the government in the Pun-

jab for quelling some local disturb-

ances c ha, with a rude shock, re-

vealed to our minds the helplessness 1

of olr position as British subjects in

India. The disproportionate severity
of the punishments inflicted upon the
unfortunate people and the methods

of carrying them out, we ara con-
inced, are without parallel in the

hi ustory of clvilized governments, bar- x
ring some conspicuous exceptions. re-
cont and remote. Considering that
such treatment has been meted out
to a population, disarmed and re- i
Sourlce'css. by a power which has the (
tmost terribly efficient organization
for the destruction of human lives.
we must strongly assert that it can
claim no moral expediency, far less
moral justification. The accounts of
insults and sufferings, undergone by

drive a mIa.n out of his house and
home, without allowing him any
cotpllon.~lic n for it.

I have seen camps larger than
Mullan and have worked in them
too, and have seen mines closed and
abandoned and said to be worked
out, when in reality if they had been
worked right th-v would have only
been in their infancy. After re-

imoving the rock and trying to hold
the ground with timber, the earth
would settle and cause depressions
that would fill with water and these
pools of water wCuld continue to
soak in and the ground would con-

would give way and the worked-out
otes as well as those that were not

our brothers in the Punjab, have
trickled through the gagged silence,
reaching every corner of India, and
the universal agony of indignation
roused in the hearts of our people
has been ignored by our rulers,---
'ossibly congratulating themselves
for imparting, what they imagine as,
salutary lessons. The time has come
when badges of honor make our
shaine g'aring in their incongruous
context of humiliation, and I for my
part wish to. stand shorn of all special
distinctions by the side of those of
my couintrymena who, for their so-
called insignificance, are liable to
suffer a degradation not fit for hu-
man beings."-Extract from letter of
Rabindranath Tagore to Lord
Chelmsford, viceroy of India, resign-
ing his title of ktlighthood.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

worked out, would cave in and the
mine was lost. If the system that I
advocate were used these minetn.
would in all probability be working
yct.

I have had cons'derable money at
various times during the past 36
years in Idaho, and I never thought
that I was any better than my fel-
tows on account of possessing the
money, for experience has shown me
that money does not make the man
by any means.

If I had my rights here in Mullan,
I would now be in such shape that
I could help my fellow man and
especially my fellow prospectors and
miners.

JAMES CARNEY.


